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on the dcfornl/ttion of tho cylinder. As the ratio R'/R 
is fn.il'ly largo in tbo act.ual CI1f1es considered, the main 
term cxpressing the cylindor distortion is proportional 
to (1 + a)fE, i. e. to l/G where G is the modulus of 
rigidity. 

Interpreting k as the quotient of t.he two moduli of 
rigidity, we now havc 

)./1 - )./1 -= (P,I - (/' /1 -I- O,t -- On 
.~ (I k) rp II + () , I - 0 II 

= (1 - k) A" + (kO A - OB) (3.5) 

determining A" in terms of the diffcrence coefficient 
AA - AB established by the balancing procedure, the 
value of k, and the cort'ection term (kOA - On). 

d) E :tlension to the use of th1'ee materials 

the distortion coefficient of tho assembly choson, i. e. 
S, without any appeal to tho olastic constants of the 
material of 8. Thcsc thrce derivations are not entirely 
indcpendent but, since the six independent elastic 
moduli involve five independent ratios, no one result 
is in geneml dcduciblo from tho othcr two. Procecuing 
on tl\e linCH of oCI'Iat.ion (a.!)) amI donoLinl-( by AS .. • 
t.ho LI'IHl vn.ltwfI of Lbo diHI.()I'Lioll (:ooffi(:iollt.H, (/s ... 

t.l1O 1I10dllii or I'igiuil,y, Os. . . Lho (!OI.TC8POlldillg 

correction terms given by equation (3.4), ASB ( = 
AS - An) ... the difference coefficients determined by 
the balancing experiments, and ksn = GB/GS ' •• , we 
have for the three possible experimental values, AS' 
).; and A;', of ;'s, the equations 

AS (kBS - 1) = )'BS - On + kBs Os (3.6) 

In the first series of experiments the material ),; (kTS - 1) = ATS - OT + kTS Os ,(3.7) 
adopted for the comparison assemblies was a form of 
aluminium bronze, known commercially as "hydurax", for the direct comparisons, and for the indirect 
the modulus of rigidity of 
which was lower than that Table 1. Sumrnary 0/ elastic con8tants 

of steel in the ratio 1: 1.44. 
The Poisson's ratio was 
rather .. highcr tha.n that of 
stcel (see Tau. 1 fo[, further 
deta ilfl). It Wn.H Ilppal'Ollt 
that n. cheek involving I~ 
thiru material, cliffcri llg 
8ubst.antially inelastic prop
erties from those used hith
erto, would provide a valu
able test of the accuracy of 
the similarity method. An 
even better check would 
naturally be provided by a 
completely independent 
pair of materials. This In.ttcr 
extension has not so far been 
found pmcticaulc as thc 

Modulus of rigidity (G) Young's modulus (E) 
(dynjom2)* (dynjem2)* Poisson's 

Bxtensoilloter mLio (/1) 
Ml\terial TorHioll UILrI\Hon ie mothod UILrnfionio (UILrnHonie 

oxLonHolllOtcr 1'IIIHO (l1Icl~n of rmlU Its pultle PIIIIlC 
mothoc.l) moLholl method for tenHion n.nu method 

eomprcasion) 

Steel (K 9) 
(hardened 7.86 x 10" 7.92 X 10" 20.6 X 10" 20.5 X 10" 0.295 
and tempered) 

Aluminium 
bronze 5.45 x 10" 5.38 X 10" 14.46 X 10" 14.3. x 10" 0.333 
("hydurax") 

Tungsten alloy 
("GECheo.vy 
metal" - 13.56 x 10" 14.26 X 10" 36.1 X 10" 37.7 x 10" 0.2866 
speeifio gravity 
18) 

choicc of ma.tOl·in,h~ pOSSCSS- * 1 uynjem2 ~ 0.1 Njlllz. 
ing all thc qUIl.lil;ics rcqui
rcd is limited . It has bcen founu possiblc, howcver, to 
cxtotHl I,he proced uro to includc threc matcrials, the 
thit'<l bcin~ n.1l I\,I/oy of il/ngHtcn known eommcl'cin.l/y 
n.8 "GEe II cavy Metal". This mlticril~1 proved to hn.vc 
a high clcgrec of isotropy and a Poisson's ratio vcry 
close to that of tho material used for the steel assem
blies. The elastic moduli exceed those of steel in about 
the ratio 1.75: 1 and it was of advantage that in this 
case the comparison should involve a material having 
a modulus higher than that of steel in contrast to the 
'former comparisons in which the reverse held. 

In discussing this extension of the method it will 
be convenient to refer to the steel, bronze and tungsten 
assemblies by the initial letters 8, Band T respectively. 
With a group of three materials, the distortion coeffi
cient of anyone assembly, say S, may be reached by 
three different routes, two of them direct - i. c. 
involving direct comparisons with the other two 
assemblies Band T - and the other indirect. In the 
latter procedure the distortion coefficient of one of 
the other two assemblies, say T, is first determined 
by applying the similarity principle to Band T, and 
the coefficient for S is then obtained by simple addi
tion of the difference coefficient for Sand T. It is of 
interest to note that the indirect procedure leads to 

A~' (kBT - 1) = ABT - OB + knT OT + AST (kBT - 1). 
(3.8) 

Transposing those cqun,tions and making 
the subsidiary relations 

k BS kSB = 1 ... ; kBS kST kTB = 1 ; 

ABS = - ASB ... ; ABS + AS7' + ATB = 0 ; 

we eventually obtain 

(A~ - A;') (1 - kSB) = (A~' - A~) (kST - 1). 

usc of 

(3.9) 

(:UO) 

Since (1 - kSB ) and (kST - 1) are both positive it 
easily follows from this equation that the three values 
).~, A; and A;' must either be all equal or all uncqual, 
and that the indirect value A~' must be intermeuiato 
between the two direct values, whatever the nl~ture of 
the experimental errors*. The practical significance of 
various possible errors is examined in morc detail in 
section 4 b). 

e) D e/ermilla/jOlt 0/ evullic CfIlVl/alll8 

The clastic constants utilised in the inv('~tj~ntion were 
measured in the. 'trength of ~Iatcrialll :-.icc;lioll of the Hrillie 

* \\-c ignore cases where ('ithcr hn or k.'T is 80 close to 
unity that experimental errors might cause a cho.nge of sign 
of (1-ks8) or (k.~T ·1) since such conditions would not be accep· 
table /1.8 a basis for the similarity methoc.l. 


